
The Anavilhanas National Park, Brazil 

Offered by operators upon prior appointment, they provide great interaction with the forest for 

adventure tourism lovers. The activity takes place in giant trees, both in Terra Firme and Igapó. 

 

I. Interaction with river dolphins: 

Flotuante dos Botos is situated on the outskirts of Novo Airão, where visitors have the opportunity to 
engage with charming aquatic mammals. 

II. Water Trail: 

The water tours are available all year round and take place in the Anavilhanas archipelago, as well 
as on the Baependi and Bariaú rivers within the Terra Firme portion of the UC. These tours offer 
stunning landscapes and can include visits to two seasonal rapids: one inside the park from Bariaú, 
and another in the surrounding area from the Puduari River. 

III. Igapó Water Trail (during high water, from March to August): 

These are guided tours that pass through the igapó forests, which are flooded during the rainy 
season and are also known as enchanted forests. 

IV. There are numerous recreational and adventurous activities available to be enjoyed in the 
stunning waters of the Rio Negro. 

V. Beaches (dry season, from September to February): 

Covers the beaches that appear on the Orla de Novo Airão and along the banks of the river Negro 
and islands of the Anavilhanas archipelago, where the contrast of the white sands with the The black 
waters of the Rio Negro create scenes of incredible beauty. 

VI. Land Trail 

They include trails on the mainland, available all year round, and trails on the islands, available only 
in drought. In them it is possible to discover and enjoy characteristic ecosystems of the Amazon 
Biome. 

VIII. Panoramic Flight 

The panoramic flight over the Anavilhanas archipelago provides an indescribable view enchantment. 

IX. Fauna, Flora and Landscape Observation 

Possible to be enjoyed on all tours, daytime, nighttime, boarding and panoramic. The large trees 
stand out, such as the giant macucus, and the rich birdlife. Birdwatching tours are also available 
from operators specialists. 

X. Tree climbing 

XI. Overnight Stays are also permitted in several locations in the Park, and must be specific 
standards for each region are observed. Can be carried out in shelters rustic, wild camping, 
suspended camping (in trees), among other possibilities. 


